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friends and Bretbrethrenhrenbren pariser1ariserI1 adisearise be-
fore you this morning to reiterate in
yourybur hearinganhearhenringhearinginganan interesting and hllailbilan
important truth with which however
youyon are welltellweliweilteil acquainted we are a
branch of the tree of liberty planted
antheontheon the 4thath of juijuljulyyP 1776 andasanaasand as the
first display of oratory and burst of
eloquence from this stand on this
interesting 0occasioncessionceasionceasionslon was a flower that
bloomed on our boughsahdboughhoughsboughssandsanasahdand waswas im-
mediately succeeded by the precious
fruitbuitbult there remains but littloiorlitilelitlle forfon me
to do but to feast myself and you
on the theme which bahashag9 been so ably
ahabeautifullyandaha beautifully presented illustrated
andandenforuduponenforced upon yourbeartsyour hearts under
thetho banner of burcommonourburdurdun common country
onciixvhoefolddisijaeribdth6ddwnwhose folds is inscribed the down-
fallfallofdallofof tyranny and the rising star of
israels hope
the great family of nations on this

globe among which ours occupies the
iddatmost envdiblepositionenviable position Ssfanossfandsfandsinin the
samebame relation toid the supreme rulereuler
afuofuofa that servants do to their earthly
masterminster there ateareare some designedtodesigned to
perform anjionourablean honourablehonourableabie part and shine
with more brilliance and splendour
and exert a controlling influence
uhliewhile many othmaothers like the vessels
of dishonour are equally necessary
t6causeto cause action andananna actionreactionre until the
elementseldnientaofof nature in all their various
ramifications shall retire to their com-
monmlomionion level abatheanatheand the knowledge and
glory of god filithewholefilifill the wholewhoie earth adibeasibeas the
waterbwatersvaterstoterthecover the great deep not
every member of this great family
doilti6does o vffl6fg6abychdidewill of goigod by choice but

thetho wisdom proviprovidenceodenceldence and powerpowei btbailbfil
zions king will overoyeroverrulerule4beruleruie the acts of
every nation to the furtherance and
execution of hishig designs and there
fore thenationsthe nations will be constrained to
say not unto us not unto us
but unto thy name belongs the glory
while therefore we acknowledge the
hand of providence iniiiittfit all thingything3thingthini we
acknowledge not the designs plans
and schemes of all nations any more
than we acknowledge the correctness
of the plans andinidaudluialula designs of josephshsephasephS
brethren in sellisellingng him into egypt
considering tthehe eartheartha a stage and

the nations and powers thereof 0BO
many actors what part hasbas our nation
chosen to act in the grand scenes of
the last days the days of farces argare
gone by realities nowcnoWenowelaimnow claimlaim our atten
tion and we should discipline our mindsmindsf
and accustom them to sober thought
and prepare oufbeartevaiiclour hearts and nerves forfon
the substances that have so long cast
only their shadows before thethemM WYtot
awaken our fancy and speculations
and pleasingly or painfully excite our
unstablesowsunstable soulsboulsbouis
observe christopher columbus in

his silent meditations mark his unuri
tiring and faitliflilfaithflil observations I1 be-
holdhoiahimwatchinghim watching thewesternthe western breeze
and marking with zealous eye anaand
anxious heart every substance that
floated on the oceanseasiwardoceans eastward bound
curcurrentrefit as probably from the newneninevi
world he sousoughtboughtght loten to thbphithetho phi-
losophy of hisreasoningbibbishishib reasoning thitathaithat a wes-
tern continent wasnecessarywas necessary to prpree
serve the equilibrium of the earth andaad
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to balance it correctly on its own
axis inspired of the almighty god
of heaven he encountered the ridicule
and jeer of a faithless andana unbelievinganaunbelieving
world bound and hampered by the
chains of poverty he possessed not
the ability to prosecutetoprosecute the voyageofvoyage of
discovery so dear to his heart and so
intimately connected with bibhisbishib hopesbopeshopeb of
future greatnessmeatnessfeatnessmeatness andrenownandaud renown brook-
inging every difficulty combating oppo-
sition calumny and reproach from
almost every quarter hebe surmounted
every obstacle obtainedobtainedanan outfit that
was as little fitting and proper for the
great enterprise as wasirasivas the manger
for the birthplace of the virgins son
thethe kmeadomeadtime hadhai aarrivedrrived for the didiscoveryscoverascovery
toao be made millions of spirits in
the spirit world who bad not yet taken
bodies norpassed the ordeal in earthly
tenements of a reirelresidencedence on this
benighted globe were waiting with
anxiousanxious eye for the area of heaven
born intelligencies to be extended or
opened to the gaze of mortal ebetheyetheyoeye thatat
there might0 be room for them to come
down and playtheirplay their part in their time
and in their season on the stagedstage of
lipmanlifehumanlipman lifeilfe the three old crazyvesscrazyvessvesseisvesselseisels
were enough the spiritangelspiritSpirispirl angeltAngel was
tiiilitiptheir 9guardian and their guid6andguide and
waswab with them on the stormy deep
another important reason why the

N discoveryiqoveryiqovery should be made the his-
tory and record of a fallen peoplepeopled
containing light from the spirit land
and truth from heaven4eavenbeaven were buried
in the soil of the western continent
and although engravengravenengraveden on golden leavleaveses
inin a strangeanclstrange anciandancl unknown tongue still
theyaheythoy must come forth beingamongbeing among
the ecretsecret things that should be re-
vealed
with the view of raising up a church

pursuant to thedoctrinethe doctrine contained in
ahesqthese records of a fallen people a
government has to be established on
this chochosensen and promised land whose

I1 provisions should be liberal enough to
j allow anatolerateandana tolerate every principle prepro

ceptcapt anadoctrineandanaani doctrine of the newnow church
which then existed only in prophetic
vision the constitution of the united
Sstatestates forms the basis of that govern-
ment extending protection to all and
showing especial favour to none
after this government becambecamea fully

established and had time to command
the respect of all nations lo10 thathe
angelofangel of god from the courts on high
descended to earth and 11 cumorahsCumorahs
lonelyhilllonely hill in the state of new york
waswag made to yield up the golden re-
cords to the stripling ordained and
chosen of god as the agent to en-
lighten the world with the words of
nations long since extinct whose
ruined cities towns forts and various
other works of improvement aroare
left as a striking memento of faifalfhifallenlenleaien
greatness
let it never hebe forgotten buthut jet thetho i

minds eye always be directed to itasatasit as
the eye of the storm beaten mariner is
ever directed towards the polarstarpolar star or
the beacon lights that while they ward
off danger they inspire with joy it
is a prophetic saying relating to tho
destiny of this country contained in
the records found in Cumocumorahrahrab and
translated by the stripling youth
whose blood has sealed the truth of
his translation7translationtranslations hear it all yeyo ends of
the earth I1 THEREtuene suallSHALLsitatmitatT NO KINO-
BE RAISED UP ON THISnmtuistuls LAND AXDAND
WHOSOEVER SEEKETHSEEIKETH TO RAISEruse UP A
elnoKINORINGeing ON thirtinsTHISilus LAND shallisttattstratt PERISH
this land means bobothth northnorth and
south america anaalsoand aisoalsoalbo the families
of islands that geographically auciand
naturally belong and adhere to thetho
same there are promises and de-
creescrees of godgoagob in relation to this
landlana afanpfanof an extraordinary character
9no9atherjanacanother lanbland can boast of thesamethe samebame
how beautifully does the spirit of0
the above prophetic sentiBentisentimentment chimochim
in with the gmatamericaugreat american prinprinpinlepiplapiplq
that no foreign prince potentate

or sovereign will be allowalloweded to interintersenters
fere in the affairs of this continent I11
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spain must give up cuba england
canada and the united states af9fof
america must hold as her depend-
encies everyevery country on the western
continent withthewith the islands along its
borders mexico would not allow
our agents to preach the gospel
within berherherbbr borders the catholic
faith sustained bbyY political power
to &exeltisionthe exclusion of all6thersallaliail others is Aa
cause sufficient for revolutions at
home and forafor a conquest by a power
whosevhoschose policy it is to let religion stand
upon its own merits
the great design of providence in

raising up our nationandnationnationatlonandand freeing it
from the yokeofyoke of a foreign power abandd
in arming it with energy strength
andskilland skill was to make it thehonouredthe honourhonoureded
agent to suppress religious intoler-
ance and usurpation and to open
effectual doors for the free investiga-
tion of every subject that can enlist
theiheahe interests and attentionattentions of men
that every principle that willstandwill stand
the test of a close and scrupulous
examination whether moral political
or religious may be draaradrawnwn out and
applied to practicalracticlactical use iniiiiliill that depart-
ment to whichitwhich it belobeiobelongsngsi
1 the united states should there-
fore be regarded by the latter day
church as the men that fell the
timber and clear the land removing
every obstacle iniftint the way of plough
ing and the sowing of seed re-
member that whateverlandwhatwhatevereverlandeverlanalandianailna oriotiorloticounor coun-
try fallsuhd6rfallsfalisfails under thel government of the
united statesitberestates there you maynmaymaya go and
preach the gospel and not be thrust
into prison for it as you now are in
many countries thetho press also
that mighty engine of power is free
and untrammelled wherever the ame-
rican eagleeacleeagieeacie builds her nest I1 think
1I hear a voice in low tone from yonder
comer reproaching thus but in the
united states your prophets have
beeniteen killed your houses burned your
fields laid waste your grainconsumedgragraininconsumedconsumed
fhyy fire your people driven and scat

teredcered before the bitterlitter blastsmasts of
persecution like clouds beforditlicbefore tiloaliotlio
wind I1

ahab too trueltrueetrue but the consconstitu-
tion

titu
and lasslawslawa of the cocountry werewerd hotwot

guilty of these cruel and bloody deeds
it was Aa lawless mob that did the
mimischieftschiefschlef waiibutan outbreakbreak to vbichey6rywhich every
countryiscountrcountrycountrysrisyisis subject buty6umayakbut you may ask
why wereabewere the offeiademnotoffenders not punished
for their cruelty becausebecausbecaasa human
legislation hadhalhadfailedfailed to affix a penalty
proportionate tolo10 the offence heddehedcehen ce
the almighty has taken that mattermaiber
intohibwninto his own hands andwillangwilland will awardftoawardagard to
them a punishment that willbdwilladwill be fully
adequate by making them theeteriialthe eternal
servants of the persecuted and mamarr
tyrea onesiones if the nation hadd6hehadhal donedono
all she could to wipe out thetho stainofstainoffstain off
these cruel and bloody deeds herself
wouldwoula have been spotless
inthesprinin the springg of 1834 abomamoma move was

made from Kirtkirtlandlandi ohio 162161to
1
ihotheiboibe

state of missouri by the prophet
josephp smith and nianymanyciany ofhisfribhis friends

i

ndsads
during the journey from time 10to
time omeomo murmuring and insubor-
dinationdi weremnifestwere manifest in the campbiffipbiffin
this called out many reproofsreproof9 ahdlidand ad-
monitionsmonit ions fromfroth the prophet butilhtuntilbutil atht
length on bndb6autifalone beautiful day when
thetbosunsun shone in all its beauty andana
splendour having failedtailed totd silensilencece
the murmuringsmurmurings in the camp he18
uttered in subsubstancestandestando the folldvilfollowinging
langulanguagehwoAgohwe brethrenbretbrenBretbrethrenhrenbren by yourmuryourmiii
murizigsandduringsmurings and complainingscomplainingsicomplainingcomplain ingssi youyquaqu havehavohaiehafe
grieved the holhoiholy Sspiritpirit I11 hayehave rre-
proved

e-y
youjou often reasonedfdasobed and rre

monstratedmonst rated wiwithth you from time to
time and you have not heeded the
admonition and now therefore Ssoso
sure and certain as you behold yonder
sun shining in the heavens without
a cloud to obstruct its rays just so
sure and certain will the destroyer
lay you waste and your carcasses shall
fall and perish like rotten sheep
only about two weeks after the cholera
broko out in camp and the awful pre
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dictionmasfullydiction waswaa fully verified to the con
stereterptereternationpternationexternationnation of the stoutest heart
some eightight or ten died and werdwerewere
buried inin a night but diathadiathqdidailall the pro-
phetphetceasecease his anxiety for thethotha welfare
ofoithercamplthe camp dichedidhedid he becomebecome aliealleailealien-
ated

n
atedabed in hislebislebisleelingshis feelingselings from his friends
inin their hour of chantichastichastisementsement and
tribulation did hebe turn to betheirbetheilbe their
enemyenemy because hohe badhad spoken hardbard
thingsahingsahinga against them no his
heart was melted withpith sympathyy eklsthishis
bosom glowed with lo10loveioveve compassion
and kindness and withwiilikiili a zeal and
ffidelity that bbecameecame aa devoted friend
in the hour of peril he pers9pallyperspnallypersonally
ministered to the sick and dying and
aided in burying the beadideadidead every
act of his during that severe trial gave
additional assurances to the camp
thatat with all their faultsagim he loved
them still
if the united states have been

guilty of a great dereliction of duty in
not making an effort to redress the
sufferingsBufferings and wrongs of the mor
ponsimons and the 61 mormonscormonsMormons have
saidsaidsald that this inactiinactionou and indiffer-
ence on the partofmartofparteart of the government
in relation to their grievances will
draw upon the nationascourgqandnation a scourge and
chastisementbastlbastihastisement from god we have nno0
amorejmoremore idea that the geatfpprpqsesgreat purposes and
designs of ththea orcreatororeatoneatoraton will be changed
in relation to this nation jnin conse-
quence 0off this merited chastisement
wiluthan ththee purposes and designs of a
fhtfatfathertyfathertofatherhettohertoto bearuprearuprear up his son injn hhonourconouronour
integrity and truth will become
caac0achangedaged by the inflictionofinfliction of chastise i
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menthorment4orment for some transgression ormisortmisorthis
demeanourdemeanour
the 1 mormons2formocormonssformoMormonsnsfenafefeeleil theirbeirheirkeirtbeirniebeirnirvirtirwrongNiranglongl

they know them landbandand whileahivhiwhije they
live they will not forget them t they
gannocannottaiftiifasifif ththeypy would they willrevillrewill re-
member them also in the spiritapiritacirit world
and in the exalted courts of the celes-
tial kingdom whenmengen they enterjftenter it
will be asked 11 who are these andandaud
from whence come they the an-
swer will beoveobepbe P these are they1whothey who
have come up through great tribula-
tiontion &cac they will not forget
alilalii like the prophet who stood by
hisbis brethrenbrethren untildeatbuntil death so willthewill thetho
11 mormonsgormonsgarmonsMormons stand by their country
while anyaq foe dares to set his un-
hallowedhailballhaliowed foot upon our shores or uponmponampon
ourpurgur borders
under the guardianshipguardianshipbip of high

heaven all things are moving glori-
ously onward wevve have recently bacihadhaci
aa liliberalberal slice off from mexacobutmexico butbub thetho
whole loaf must come the north
must give up and the south keep not
back while the islands are waiting
for thy lawjaw the voice of god
through american policy withloudwith loudloua
and thrilling notes cries comeuntocome unto
memp all ye ends of the earth and be yoye
rsavedaved from the yokes of tyrants
from the chains and fettersfetten of bigotry
ssuperstitionperstitionu and priestcraftpriesteraft andandrere-
gale yourselves under the lreeeoftree of
liberty whose branches arerapidarerapiarapidrapidlyly
extending and whose fruit is rich and
desirable and wbosejeaveswhosewhore leaves are fortltefor tlioalio
healingbealing of the nations
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